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Skagenberg, Richard.  
Railroad Ephemera Collection, 1914-2014.

Box 1

Illinois Railroad Ephemera
Timetables (1 folder)
- Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad, 1914
- Illinois Traction System (photocopy), 1925
Galesburg Railroad Days brochures, 1986
Wabash Railroad Historical Society calendar and quarterly publication (The Banner), circa 1988
Illinois Traction Society Flat Map, 1995
Miscellaneous printed ephemera from Galesburg Railroad Museum, Lincoln Depot, and Harristown County Depot, undated
Membership brochures from Clinton Model Railroad Club and Rock Island Technical Society, undated

Wisconsin and Pennsylvania Railroad Ephemera
Railroaders Memorial Museum (Altoona, Pennsylvania), East Broad Top Railroad (Orbisonia, Pennsylvania), and Arden Trolley Museum (Washington, Pennsylvania) brochures and ephemera, 1982 and undated
Mid-Continent Railway Museum (North Freedom, Wisconsin) brochures and bumper sticker, 1983 and undated

National Railroad Ephemera
- Amtrak timetables, system maps, stickers, and other ephemera, 1981
- Burlington Northern Railroad brochure and pin, circa 1985

Box 2 [oversized]

Visual Materials
- Poster, "Electro-Motive - Burlington-Northern" for Galesburg Railroad Days, 1985
- Placemats with train illustrations and rail line logos, undated
- Printed color photographic images of trains, undated (2 sets)
- Old Iron [tractors] Calendar, 1996

Collected publications and clippings

Box 1 (cont.)
- Clippings, 1977-1988
- Agriculture, tractors, and farming: Miscellaneous publications and clippings, 1970-1996 (2 folders)